
ASMC EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES 
9 Jan 2014 

Bldg 349 Rm 306 

 

 

The meeting was called to order at approximately 1430 by Denise Wagner, President 
 
ATTENDEES:   
Denise Wagner, President 
Brianna Hoppel, VP Eglin 
Connie Clay, VP Tenants 
Mandy Chapman, Treasurer 
Sharon Pedersen, Secretary 
Lisa Gamon, Education 
Jason Guzzardo, IT 
Vanessa Fuentes, Community Service 
Lindsey Stephen, Membership 
George Joseph, Ways and Means 
Ivonne Caridi-Anderson, RPDS/Membership 
Laura Gamble, Newsletter 
Jenna Colon, Publicity 
 
President Updates – Denise stated that the Christmas luncheon was a huge success. Everyone 
had a lot of fun and she is excited about the upcoming luncheon where the committee chairs will 
get a chance to highlight what they do and explain the importance of getting involved. So far 38 
folks have signed up so it should be well attended. 
 
Committee Updates   

 

Programs Committee:  The Feb luncheon is being hosted by AFSOC CPTS. We are hoping for a 
good turnout. Karen McDonnell is overseeing this event. Joe is looking for ideas for the March 
luncheon. Perhaps folks at the Jan luncheon can offer some suggestions?  Denise will announce 
that we’re looking for ideas and also ask for folks to contact her if they know of any visiting 
speakers that may be willing to add this event to their itinerary. 
 
Community Service: Relay for Life is soon kicking off.  Dedra is getting people to sign up but 
she could use some help.  Fisher House continues to be a source of volunteer hours. We can 
always count on them for needing volunteers at an assortment of events. 
 
Publicity: Jenna gave us the good news that our Facebook account is ready for launch! It was 
requested that any publicity requests be made known to the Secretary as such articles earn 5 star 
points for our chapter.   
 
Ways and Means:  George informed us that the golf tournament is scheduled for April 24th at the 
Eglin golf course. Last year it raised ~$3,250 for the chapter. George anticipates that Amy will 



do her magic again this year – getting lots of prize donations from area vendors.  We did receive 
$100 from Chili’s for the rebate event held there in Nov. 
 
Education:  Lisa announced that the CDFM course is totally full. There’s actually 7 people wait 
listed. Sybil is working the testing for this event. By the end of Jan, Meg should have details 
about the CDFM-A class.   LaTanya is working on an FM virtual workshop. The details should 
be publicized soon. 
 
Awards: So far there’s only been one submission for awards. Denise is going to try to get more 
participation before the period ends Friday, 17 Jan.   
 
IT: Jason has updated the website populating the most current information. 
 
Newsletter: Laura stated that the Newsletter is on the website for everyone to view. She also sent 
it out to the Hurlburt RA’s. 
 
The minutes from 4 Dec 2013 were approved. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at approximately 1535. 
 
Recorded by:  Sharon Pedersen, Secretary, Gulf Coast Chapter. 
 


